
The Lord of the Sabbath 
Matthew 6:1-11 

Luke 4:14-15 and 5:17 indicate that Jesus was a _______________ in His own time and in His own nation 

Rather than seek popularity, Jesus deliberately put before the Pharisees matters on which they ________ 

Luke 6 provides 2 examples of “new wine” that burst the “old wineskins”, both concerned the ___________ 

I. JESUS EMPHASIZED THE TRUE NATURE OF SABBATH OBSERVANCE 

 ___________ on the Sabbath was prohibited by the 4th Commandment and enforced by the death penalty 

 A. The Ceremonial Aspects of the Law of Moses Do Not Outweigh the Law of  ___________  

  1) The disciples were plucking heads of grain: the problem was not what they did but  _________ 

  2) According to the traditions of the rabbis, the disciples did ______ kinds of work on the Sabbath 

  3) Somehow the Pharisees found out and accused Jesus: “You have  _______________ the law!” 

  4) Jesus pointed to a story about  _________ who ate the showbread that only priests were to eat 

  5) To God the ____ of man are more important than the ceremonial law as well as man’s tradition 

  6) The Pharisees misunderstood that the whole law of God focuses on _______ for God and man 

 B. It Is Always Right to Do _____________ , Even on the Sabbath 

  1) On the Sabbath Jesus was in the synagogue teaching; a man with a withered ______ was there 

  2) The Pharisees regarded healing this man’s hand on the Sabbath as ____ because it could wait 

  3) Jesus asked the Pharisees as legal experts to decide the question but it was a loaded question 

      a) Isaiah 58 revealed the kind of Sabbath God wanted—to _______ those under heavy burdens 

      b) Jesus asked if it was right to destroy on the Sabbath, pointing to their plotting to ______ Him 

  4) Jesus healed the man but without doing anything that the Pharisees could call  _____________ 

  5) That Jesus performed this _________ put God’s stamp of approval on His view of the Sabbath 

  6) How Jesus dealt with this man is an illustration of the ________________ and _____________ 

II. JESUS EMPHASIZED THE TRUE NATURE OF HIS AUTHORITY 

 A. The Son of Man: these incidents emphasized Jesus’ authority on earth as the  _______________ 

 B. The Lord of the Sabbath 

  1) How did Israel get the 4th Commandment? It came from God through _____________ to Israel. 

  2) By calling Himself the Lord of the Sabbath, Jesus claimed to be the  _________ for His people 

      a) Today the Law of God comes from God through _____________ to His people 

      b) Jesus our Lawgiver (and His apostles) repeated ______ of the 10 Commandments in the NT 

  3) The Lord of Sabbath made substantial ________ to how one commandment applies to us today 

      a) We don’t worship on the Sabbath: we worship on Sunday to commemorate Jesus’ ________ 

      b) Nowhere in the NT are Christians  _____________ to keep the Sabbath 

          Nowhere in the NT is breaking the Sabbath called  __________  

      c) Col. 2:16-17 teaches the Sabbath is a foreshadowing of something that is fulfilled in _______ 

      d) We enter the Sabbath rest when we trust the finished work of____ rather than our own works 


